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Abstract
Several viral infections have been reported to result
in more severe disease in pregnant than non-pregnant
women, but the relative risks have not been well
characterised. This has now been done for Lassa
fever in a prospective study of 68 pregnant and 79
non-pregnant women who were admitted to hospital
in Sierra Leone with confirmed Lassa fever. Lassa
fever was the main cause of maternal mortality in the
hospital, accounting for 25% of maternal deaths.
Twelve of 40 patients in the third trimester died,
compared with two of 28 in the first two trimesters
and 10 of79 non-pregnant women. The odds ratio for
death in the third trimester compared with the first
two trimesters was 5*57 (95% confidence intervals
1*02 toG3026). The condition ofthe mother improved
rapidly after evacuation of the uterus, whether
by spontaneous abortion, evacuation of retained
products of conception, or normal delivery; 10 of 26
women without uterine evacuation died, but only
four of 39 women with evacuation died (p=0-0016).
The-odds ratio for death with pregnancy intact was
5-47 (95% confidence interval 135 to 22.16). Fetal
and neonatal loss was 87%.
The risk of death from Lassa fever in the third

trimester is significantly higher than that in the first
two trimesters and higher than that for non-pregnant
women, but evacuation ofthe uterus can significantly
improve the mother's chance of survival.

Introduction
Several infectious diseases, such as malaria, varicella-

zoster, polio, and smallpox, have been reported to be
more severe in pregnant than non-pregnant women.' 2
Studies of viral infections in pregnancy have been
uncontrolled and retrospective and have not character-
ised the -risk of severe infection by trimester of
pregnancy. ' We report a prospective study of a single
viral infection, Lassa fever, in pregnancy in which we
compared the case fatality rate among pregnant women
with that among non-pregnant women of childbearing

age who had been admitted to hospital with Lassa
fever.

Lassa fever is endemic in eastern Sierra Leone,
where it is an important cause of admission to hospital
and death. We have isolated the Lassa fever virus from
fetal organs after spontaneous abortion and have
obtained the highest titres of virus from human
placenta.35 In two early investigations, which reported
eight maternal deaths due to Lassa fever, ascertain-
ment of cases was uncertain and data were poorly
substantiated.67 To provide accurate data on the risk of
death and complications of Lassa fever in pregnancy.
we studied 68 pregnant patients with Lassa fever
during the four years 1981-5."89 We studied pregnant
women requiring admission to hospital and did not
include febrile pregnant women treated in antenatal
clinics and not admitted to hospital.

Patients and methods
Febrile women with complications of pregnancy

admitted to the Nixon Memorial Hospital, Segbwema,
either from an antenatal clinic or through the medical
outpatient clinic were routinely investigated for clinical
and laboratory evidence of Lassa fever. Lassa fever was
confirmed by findingon immunofluorescence a fourfold
rise in the titre of IgG to Lassa fever virus (minimum
final titre of 16) or an IgG titre of -256 with IgM
antibody to Lassa fever, or by isolating the virus. The
duration of gestation was estimated from the height of
the uterine fundus because patients could rarely give
accurate dates of their last menstrual period. The
controls in this study were the women of childbearing
agewho were admitted to hospital with confirmed Lassa
fever and in whom pregnancy was excluded.

Haemoglobin concentration, white cell and platelet
counts and serum aspartate transaminase activity were
measured and urine analysed for all patients on admis-
sion and during the course of the illness at the hospital
laboratories and the Sierra Leone Ministry of Health
and Centers for Disease Control Lassa fever research
project laboratory at the hospital. Facilities for bacteri-
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ology were not available. Virus was isolated at the
Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, from specimens
of serum preserved in liquid nitrogen and transported
on dry ice.' Serological testing was carried out at the
hospital and confirmed in Atlanta.
Women less than 20 weeks pregnant suspected of

having Lassa fever were admitted to hospital and
treated on the general female ward. If the clinical
diagnosis was strongly suspected or had been con-
firmed by serologic testing, the patient was transferred
to an isolation room. Women more than 20 weeks
pregnant were admitted to the maternity ward and
barrier nursed; they were transferred to the maternity
isolation room when Lassa fever was confirmed, and
their infants were delivered there. Whenever possible
these patients were attended by midwives known to
have antibodies to Lassa virus.
The nurses used disposable gloves and masks and

reusable gowns. Masks and gloves were discarded into
10% sodium hypochlorite (obtained locally as fresh
bleach) prepared daily and available outside each
isolation room or at the foot of the bed of each patient
being barrier nursed on the main wards. Sodium
hypochlorite was also applied to spills and used to soak
linen and other discarded items.

All patients were treated with chloroquine and broad
spectrum antibiotics until Lassa fever was confirmed.
When indicated oxytocin infusion was used to induce
labour. When evacuation of retained products of
conception was required it was performed in the
operating theatre under thiopentone or ketamine
anaesthesia, after which ergometrine was given.
Caesarean section was performed, when needed, in the
operating theatre under ketamine anaesthesia by one of
us (MEP). Standard operating techniques were used,
and special care was taken to avoid injuries from
needles. All theatre staff wore two pairs of gloves
(this is important in hospitals where, for economy,
operating gloves are resterilised and reused). Instru-
ments were decontaminated in 10% fresh sodium
hypochlorite solution for 30 minutes. Soiled gowns and
drapes were soaked in bleach overnight, and the
theatre floor was mopped with bleach.

Patients who recovered before term and were dis-
charged were later visited in their villages to ascertain
the outcome of the pregnancy. Seven pregnant patients
were lost to follow up and five women were still
pregnant when the study ended.

Results
During the four years of this study we diagnosed

Lassa fever in 233 women admitted to the study
hospital, 68 of whom were pregnant; the number of
pregnant patients seen increased by weeks of gestation
(table I). Fourteen patients died of the disease, giving a
case fatality rate of21%, slightly higher than the 16-18%

TABLE i-Mortality in Lassa fever during pregnancy and in controls

Case fatality
No of cases No of deaths rate (%)

All pregnant women 68 14 21
First trimester 6 1 18

9-11 Weeks 2 1
12-15 Weeks 4

Second trimester 22 1 5
16-19 Weeks 7 1
21-23 Weeks 6
24-27 Weeks 9

Third trimester 40 12 30*
28-31 Weeks 12 2
32-35 Weeks 13 4
2-36 Weekst 15 6

Non-pregnant women 79 10 13

*p=O0OS (/ = 3-95, df= 1); odds ratio 5 57 (95°%, confidence interval 1 01 to
30-26).
tlncludes six women with puerperal infection after delivery at home up to
one week before admission to hospital.

previously reported for patients in hospital with Lassa
fever.8 9 The case fatality rate was significantly higher in
the third trimester (30%, 12/40) than in the first two
trimesters (7%, 2/28) (x2=3 95, df= 1, p=0 05), giving
an odds ratio of 5 57 (95% confidence interval 1 02 to
30 26). Lassa fever was the main single cause of death
in the maternity ward during the study period, account-
ing for 25% of the 56 maternal deaths in 2639
deliveries. The case fatality rate in the non-pregnant
women with Lassa fever (13%, 10/79) was not signific-
antly different from that in all the pregnant women but
was significantly different from that in women in the
third trimester (X2=4.21, df=l, p=004; odds ratio
2-96, 95% confidence interval 1 04 to 8 46).

Increased aspartate transaminase activity and a
higher concentration of virus on admission were
significantly correlated with outcome, as previously
observed,89 especially in the last trimester, when
the mean aspartate transaminase activity in the 27
surviving patients was 261 IU/l (median 75) compared
with 3154 IU/I (median 2435) in the 12 patients who
died. The case fatality rate in 31 patients with an
aspartate transaminase activity of <150 IU/l on ad-
mission was 7% (two deaths), compared with 34% (12
deaths) in 35 patients with an activity ¢ 150 IU/l
(p<0 01, Fisher's exact test). The mean aspartate
transaminase activity in surviving patients who had
been ill in the first and second trimesters of illness was
474 IU/1, which was not significantly different from
that in survivors who had been ill in the third trimester
(median 343) or from that in the non-pregnant patients
(431 IU/1). Among women whose aspartate tran-
saminase activity on admission was > 150 IU/l the case
fatality rate was 14% in the first and second trimesters
compared with 48% in the third trimester (p=0 04,
Fisher's exact test).
The seven patients who died in the third trimester of

pregnancy had a mean virus concentration of 1086
median tissue culture infective dose/ml serum com-
pared with 10233 in the patients who survived (p=
0 035, Wilcoxon's signed rank test). The mean virus
concentration in the pregnant patients however, was,
higher than that in the non-pregnant patients (1O033
median tissue culture infective dose/ml compared with
102 25 (p=0 048, Wilcoxon)). Liver tissue from one
aborted fetus had a titre of 106" median tissue culture
infective dose/g.
The clinical features of the patients were related to

the period of gestation. Five of the 28 women admitted
in the first two trimesters presented with threatened
abortion, two with complete abortion, nine with
incomplete abortion, two with septic abortion, and 10
with a normal pregnancy. Eight of the 40 women
admitted in the third trimester presented with an
intrauterine death (two had symptoms suggesting a
detached placenta), six had puerperal infection after
delivery at home during the previous week, three
presented with premature labour, three were in labour
at term, and one had an obstructed labour. Nineteen
presented without obstetric complications but were
acutely ill with a wide range of signs and symptoms,
chiefly fever, pharyngitis, cough, retrosternal pain,
conjunctivitis, and proteinuria.8 Nine of the 28 patients
in the first two trimesters received at least one dose of
ribavirin and one died. Four of the 40 in the third
trimester received ribavirin and one died.
Twenty of 28 women aborted in their first or second

trimester (table II); they had heavy vaginal bleeding, a
high temperature (>38 5°C), hypotension, and a foul
purulent vaginal discharge. Six women in the first and
second trimesters were discharged with a normal
pregnancy. Eleven women required evacuation of
retained products ofconception and rapidly recovered,
becoming afebrile within 24 hours. Labour was
induced in patients near term, and two women
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TABLE tI-Outcome ofpregnancies in women with Lassafever. Values
are numbers (percentages)

First and second Third
trimesters (n=28) trimester (n=40)

Abortions 20 (71)
Maternal deaths with dead

fetus in utero 2 (7) 8 (20)
Stillbirths 1(4) 9 (23)
Normal births 2 (7) 15* (8)

Known outcome 25 31
Overall fetal loss 23 (92) 24* (75)
Neonatal deaths 0 7

*One set of twins.

required emergency caesarean section for obstructed
labour.

Patients often improved rapidly after delivery,
spontaneous abortion, or evacuation of retained pro-
ducts of conception. Of the 14 mothers who died, 10
died with a dead fetus in utero, whereas 35 of the 51
who survived aborted or delivered (p=0-0016 Fisher's
exact test). The odds ratio for death from Lassa fever
with pregnancy intact was 5-47 (95% confidence in-
terval 1-35 to 22-16). Nineteen pregnancies continued
intact, and three eventually ended in stillbirths. Three
live infants were delivered prematurely in the third
trimester to mothers acutely infected with Lassa fever,
and none of the babies survived. Of the patients who
survived Lassa infection in the first and second
trimesters with their pregnancies intact, three delivered
prematurely, and only one baby survived.
We were able to follow the outcome of 56

pregnancies, from which only 14 live infants (one set of
twins) resulted, a loss of 75%. As there were seven
neonatal deaths only seven pregnancies were successful
and the overall loss was 87%.
The disease was not transmitted to hospital staff

during the caesarean sections or at any time to other
patients or staff on the wards in the hospital. One
midwife, who was not immune, contracted Lassa fever
while she was inducing labour. She was wearing gloves
but no mask or gown, and blood and mucus splashed
her face when a balloon catheter she was inserting
ruptured in the cervical canal. She recovered unevent-
fully.

Discussion
This study provides prospective data on the outcome

of Lassa fever in pregnant women compared with
women of the same age range and population who were
admitted during the same period to the same hospital.
We found that Lassa fever carries a high risk to
the fetus throughout pregnancy and to the mother,
especially in the third trimester. The importance of
this infection in pregnancy is emphasised by the
finding that in our hospital Lassa fever was the most
common single cause of maternal death (25%), a
reflection of the frequency of the infection in this
hospital: up to 15% of all adults admitted have Lassa
fever and 30% of adults die from it. 3

Although our study clearly shows that Lassa fever
carries a high risk of maternal death in the third
trimester, the overall case fatality rate in pregnancy
was little different from the rate among non-pregnant
women admitted to hospital with Lassa fever,8 in
contrast with previous reports of case fatality rates
of 50_70%.6 71 Those studies did not stipulate the
trimester and took into account only the most severe
cases. The patients may have received less aggressive
obstetric management of the complications of preg-
nancy. With such management the maternal death rate
in the third trimester in our study might have been
even higher, as patients seemed to improve rapidly
after delivery or abortion. Our experience has shown

the benefit of active obstetric management (including
caesarean section if indicated) in the interest of the
mother, which remains our first priority in view of the
appalling fetal loss due to this infection.
Though there is uncertainty about the function of

the immune system in pregnancy,' 12 there is neverthe-
less extensive documentation from studies on both
humans and mice that in pregnancy, and especially late
pregnancy, viruses are more likely to spread rapidly
and to reach high titres in tissues and produce more
severe disease.9 1' The high correlation in Lassa fever
between the severity of viraemia and outcome' was
confirmed in our study. Pregnant patients had signifi-
cantly higher virus concentrations than non-pregnant
patients, and the extremely high titre of virus found
previously in placental tissue suggests that the placenta
may be a preferred site for viral replication. These
observations taken together suggest that the higher
mortality from Lassa fever in the third trimester
may be related to severe viraemia resulting from
relative immunosuppression during that stage of
pregnancy. Similar observations of increased case
fatality rates in pregnancy have been reported for
other infections-(hepatitis, amoebic colitis, typhoid
fever, smallpox, coccidioidomycosis, falciparum
malaria, poliomyelitis, influenza, tuberculosis, and
pneumococcal pneumonia) and increased severity of
disease in the third trimester has been reported for
influenza, cholera, measles, varicella, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, gonorrhoea, giardiasis, and babesiosis.'

Lassa fever is devastating to the fetus and the
neonate: in our study 87% of fetuses and neonates were
lost. Finding the virus in fetal tissues confirms that the
fetus has been infected, though no signs of fetal
maldevelopment have been recorded.4 We previously
observed several infections and deaths in neonates after
their mothers had been infected late in pregnancy or in
the neonatal period (P A Webb and J B McCormick,
unpublished data). Lassa virus is known to be present
in the breast milk of infected mothers. Neonates
are therefore at risk of congenital, intrapartum, and
puerperal infection with Lassa virus. In view of
the small numbers of surviving fetuses the long
term consequences of congenital infections and the
possibility of minor abnormalities have not yet been
studied and would be difficult to assess.

In areas where it is endemic, Lassa fever should
immediately be suspected in febrile pregnant patients,
who should be isolated as far as possible; and basic
barrier nursing by experienced staff should be strictly
adhered to in all circumstances.'3 Ribavirin, which
is an effective treatment in non-pregnant patients,
should be administered only after delivery, pending
the results of current studies of the safety of its use
in pregnant patients. Obstetric complications are
frequent and often include interuterine death; they
should be actively managed by evacuation of retained
products of conception, induction of labour, or
caesarean section for obstructed labour.

The copyright for this article is held by the Centers for
Disease Control, Atlanta.
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Abstract
An urban population in a township in south India was
screened for diabetes with an oral glucose tolerance
test, every fifth person aged 20 and over registered
at the local iron ore company's hospital being
screened. Of 678 people (346 men and 332 women)
who were tested, 34 (5%; 20 men and 14 women) had
diabetes and 14 (2%; 8 men and 7 women) had
impaired glucose tolerance. Thirteen subjects were
already known to be diabetic. Diabetes was present
in 21% (37/179) of people aged over 40. The peak
prevalence (41%; 7/17) was in the group aged 55464.
A family history of diabetes was present in 16 of the
34 subjects with diabetes and nine of the 15 with
impaired glucose tolerance. Diabetes was signifi-
cantly related to obesity in women but not in
men (57% (8/14) v 5% (1/20)). The plasma glucose
concentration two hours after glucose loading was
correlated to body mass index, age, and income in
both sexes. The prevalence of diabetes was signifi-
candy higher in subjects whose income was above
the mean.
When the overali prevalence of diabetes was ad-

justed to the age distribution of the Indians living in
Southail, London, and in Fiji it increased to 10%
and 90/o, respectively. The prevalence of diabetes is
high among urban Indians and is comparable with
the high prevalence seen in migrant Indian popu-
lations.

Introduction
The prevalence of diabetes varies in different

populations. A high prevalence has been reported in
migrant Indians in South Africa, Fiji, Trinidad, Singa-
pore, and Southall (London).'-5 The prevalence in
Indians in India was believed to be low,6 but a recent
survey in Darya Ganj (New Delhi) showed that the
prevalence of known diabetes was not different from
that seen in Indians in Southall.'I The surveys were
based on questionnaires, not on results of tests; hence
they probably underestimated the actual prevalence of
diabetes. We used glucose tolerance tests to determine
the prevalence of diabetes in a population in south
India.

Patients and methods
The survey population came from a township in

Kudremukh, Chicmagalur district Karnataka, south
India. The population of the township includes several
hundred executives and skilled and unskilled workers
employed by the Kudremukh Iron Ore Company.
They and their families are given free medical care in
the hospital attached to the company. The staple food
of the people is rice. We selected this area for study
because population based data could be obtained from

the hospital register and the population was relatively
stable.
Of the 4619 people registered at the hospital, 3314

were aged 20 and above; they were defined as the target
population. A letter requesting participation in the
study was written to every fifth person (selected from
the registration numbers on the computer list). The
overall response was good because ofthe well organised
health scheme for the community and the close rapport
between physicians and the families. The defaulters
(less than 1% after three requests) were replaced by the
person having the next number on the computer
list. The sample was representative of the overall
population.

Subjects came to the hospital at 8 am after an
overnight fast, and a fasting sample of venous blood
was taken for estimation of plasma glucose and serum
cholesterol concentrations. Then 75 g glucose was
given orally in 200 ml water, and blood samples were
collected after one and two hours. (This glucose
tolerance test was not performed if the subject was
known to be diabetic and receiving treatment.) During
the time between sampling, height, weight, the family
history of diabetes, and family income were ascer-
tained.

Glucose tolerance was classified according to the
criteria in a report of the World Health Organisation's
study group.8 Diabetes was diagnosed if the con-
centration of glucose in fasting venous plasma was
¢7 8 mmol/l or if the concentration of glucose in
venous plasma two hours after the glucose loading was
¢ 11 1 mmol/l, or both. Impaired glucose tolerance
was diagnosed if the plasma glucose concentration two
hours after the glucose loading was 7-8 to 11 1 mmol/l.
The body mass index (kg/m2) of each subject was

calculated. Obesity was defined as a body mass index
>25 kg/M2 in women and >27 kg/m2 in men. Family
histories ofdiabetes were ascertained by questionnaire.
They were taken as positive only if there was a history
of drug treatment for diabetes. Family income was
grouped as <500, 501-1000, 1001-1500, 1501-2500,
and >2500 rupees a month.
The plasma glucose concentration was estimated by

the orthotoluidine method9 and serum cholesterol
concentration by the method of Wybenga et al.'°
Samples were sent to the Diabetes Research Centre,
Madras, three times during the study for counter-
checking of the plasma glucose and cholesterol concen-
trations; the coefficient of variation between the two
laboratories was 4-8%.
The X2 test and Fisher's test were used for univariate

analysis. The prevalence adjusted for the age distri-
butions seen in other studies was calculated by the
direct standardisation method." Analyses of variance
were used to determine the effect of sex, age, body
mass index, and income and the interaction of these
factors on the plasma glucose concentrations after
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